Jackson-Schnyder Nature Preserve

County: Vigo  Size: 15 acres
Ownership: Oubache Land Conservancy

Location and Access
Parking and trail. Located northwest of Terre Haute. From the town of St. Mary-of-the-Woods, take Bloomtown Rd southwest and cross under the railroad tracks. Turn right (west) onto W 33rd Ave (W Concannon Ave) and park by the nature preserve entrance. The preserve and a sign are on the right (north) of W 33rd Ave.

Description: This preserve contains an old growth forest on a strongly rolling terrain. Two deep ravines bisect the property, which has a diverse display of spring wildflowers. A former farm has been converted into prairie, and the tract has frontage along Little Sugar Creek.

Further Information:
Oubache Land Conservancy, strcd@sycamoretrails.org
Division of Nature Preserves Southwest Regional Ecologist, Ryan Keller: rkeller@dnr.in.gov
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